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History of the WAC’s inception
Did you know the history of the WAC’s beginning is linked to the
early days of the establishment of Mount Rainier National Park?
Here is the Mount Rainier National Park history. Jump down
to the section about the
“Cooperative Campers”. https://
www.nps.gov/parkhistory/
online_books/mora/adhi/
chap9.htm
Also, you will enjoy reading the
“History of the Washington Alpine Club” on our website here:
https://
washingtonalpineclub.org/aboutthe-wac/history-of-the-wac

Charity of the Month

The Juniper Fund
Founded by Melissa Arnot to help
Sherpa families of Sherpa guides lost
guiding Mount Everest. Sherpa families are often left destitute after losing
the family breadwinner in the moun-

tains. The Juniper Fund is saving families from poverty.
Melissa Arnot is a professional guide
who has summited Mount Everest six
times, including being the first American woman to summit without supplemental oxygen. She has summited
our own Mount Rainier over one hun-

dred times. See http://
www.thejuniperfund.org/
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Looking Ahead
To stay the current just check the calendar on the website!
https://washingtonalpineclub.org/current/calendar

MEMBER OF: Federation of Western Outdoor Clubs, Washington Trails Association. Washington Environmental Council. Washington Wilderness Coalition. MidFORC Coalition
The primary objective of this club is to encourage the healthful enjoyment of the great outdoors, to preserve its natural
beauty and to promote good fellowship among all lovers of
nature.
PO Box 352 Seattle, WA 98111
www.washingtonalpineclub.org
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MOVING?
Please update your info on the website:

Please keep your membership upto-date
If your membership is lapsed please renew. Don’t miss out
on WAC benefits. Renewing your membership is quick,
easy and inexpensive: https://washingtonalpineclub.org/
renew-your-membership
Thanks for supporting your club! Remember you membership dues and any additional contribution are tax deductible!
You can also pay by check. Please send your check today
made out to “WAC”, to:
Washington Alpine Club
c/o Dave Wilson
3629 Whitman Ave. N
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President’s Corner
The ski/snowshoe season has begun but as is
often the case what was good is no longer as a
warm, wet spell has hit us. It’s surprising how
little snow there is right now but that will only
be temporary as much more is certain to come.
Those getting out the last week of December
had gorgeous skies and nice snow as we were in
the middle of a cold front. There are various
contingents of WAC people heading up to SE
British Columbia to hut ski which offers some
amazing powder.
We had an excellent snow dinner this year and I
would like to thank all that attended and all that
cooked and brought along food. There was a
nice turnout. Rob Miller gave a great presentation about the fumarole ice caves at the summit
of Mount Rainier that was very interesting.
Our backcountry ski/snowboard class is just getting started. Last night was the kickoff meeting for instructors
and students and it looks like we have a great group this year. It was very well attended by instructors and
by the 16 students, 12 skiers and 4 split boarders. This year’s co-chairs are Colbi Cannon, Anita Thompson
and Ted Bashor. Now we just need the snow to ramp up so we can show them the basics of snow analysis,
terrain travel and avalanche assessment.
Guye Cabin is in excellent shape and ready for lots of use over the winter. It is a great place to hang out with
the family and with your friends as you ski, snowshoe and play at Snoqualmie Pass. Do your part to keep the
Cabin clean and running smoothly. Make sure to sign the Cabin Log, and pay your fee for you
and your guests when you arrive, and introduce yourself to everyone.
We owe our winter parking to Sahalie so please follow our parking process. Don’t forget to carpool, and if
you bring guests, you might unload and shuttle extra cars over to the Summit hotel. We only have parking
for 10 cars on our side in our lot (north of the A frame fire station only), if we need more we should park only
at the North end of the Sahalie side. (Do not let the public park in our spaces).
If you have not renewed for 2018 already it is simple to do via our website. We won’t send out bills, so please
check the website www.washingtonalpineclub.org and follow the instructions to renew and pay online.
Many people save a little money and pay for multiple years to make it easier on themselves. Also, be sure to
include your annual Cabin Fees. You can now pay daily Cabin fees on your phone! Dave Wilson has enabled
the WAC website to allow you to pay for daily or overnight fees from your phone, or from your computer
before you come up! This way you don’t have to worry about having cash or a check! Under Guye Cabin
you’ll see “Pay Cabin Day & Overnight Use Fees”.
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Guye Cabin Report by Mike Mahanay
Welcome 2018! There were a lot of folks at the Cabin over the Christmas break! Thanks to everyone for having fun and doing your part keeping the Cabin clean, supervising the kids, and enjoying yourselves! A special
thanks to those of you that hosted- Archie, Ellie, Gene, Elden, Thomas and Aaron. Thomas and Aaron did a
fantastic job getting the Cabin cleaned and closed on Monday!
Remember, the Cabin is open each Friday afternoon until 5PM Sunday. Bring a treat to share, make some
new friends and have fun!
It is very important that you park in the right place. We share parking with our neighbors Sahalie. Always be
nice to them!
Parking Map
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Cabin Trail Map <continued from previous page>

Basic Climbing Class
Instructor Meet and Greet for all wanting to be involved in the 2018 Basic Class will be on Thursday, February 22 from 7-9PM at Vertical World Ballard! Jason will be sending out the official e-vite with
all details for that gloriousness soon. The schedule for the 2018 class lectures and field trips is updated
on the website: https://sites.google.com/site/wacbasicclass/calendar
All Basic Climbing Class information can be found at this website: https://sites.google.com/site/
wacbasicclass/home
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December 2017 Snow Dinner at Guye Cabin
If you weren't there then you really missed a great dinner. Special thank you to Gino Amodei and all who
contributed to a great gathering. The food was excellent as was the company.
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WAC Incorporation
Related to the above history, WAC’s incorporation certificate. The complete document can be found here:
https://washingtonalpineclub.org/about-the-wac/history-of-the-wac

Washington’s Active Volcanos
The steaming summit of Mount Rainier: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aoNTdmTMtAg
The steaming crater of Mount Baker: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eCX6D7cH29U
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Kidde Fire Extinguisher
recall
Many Kidde fire extinguishers with plastic
handles have been recalled. The plastic
handles may break during emergency use.
If you own a Kidde fire extinguisher check
to see if it has been recalled at this website: https://inmarmarketaction.com/kidde/
If your device has been recalled Kidde will
send replacements at no cost to you. (I
received two replacement units this
month).
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